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THE RELATION OF PEANUT FEEDING TO SOFT PORK 

When peanuts are fed to hogs as the basal constituent of the ration, 
the fat deposited in the adipose tissues is not greatly different in com
position from the ingested peanut oil. The carcasses of hogs thus 
fed are soft or oily even after thorou~h chilling, in contrast with the 
firm carcasses of hogs which have rer,!lved hardening feeds throughout 
life. 

Experiments (4, 5)3 have shown that a gradual hardening of the 
adipose tissue takes place when 8. ration of com and nonsoftening 
supplements is fed after the peanut ration. In general, the greater 
the gain on the peanut ration the greater the gain on the hardening 
ration that is required to produce a given degree of firmness of the 
adipose tissue in the chilled carcass or a given fat-constant value of 
the fat. These results, ,'..-hich are based on a large number of hogs 
self-fed in groups, have shov."Il that, when the initivl weights of the 
hogs exceeded 85 pounds, moderate firmness was notattamed until 
:the gain on the hardening ration was more than three times that on 
::~ne softening ration. In the usual case the gain on the peanut ration 
:;'vas more than 40 pounds, with the result that the hogs weighed 300 
pounds or more before moderate firmness was attained. In addition 

t.t:;; • 

, I Tbis work was conducted as a part oC the project, cooperative soct pork in,estigatious, which later was 
.-:COmbined wIth the national project, cooperative meat investigations. Work on the fu:mness or fat of 
~ut.red hogs, of which the e.'periments in tbe present study formed a part, has been conducted by the 
.~cultural e.'qleriment stations of Georgia, Jl,lIssL'5Sippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Virginia,
'"ill cooperation wIth the Bureau oC Animallndustry, U.S. Department oC Agriculture • 

• H. S. Isbell and S. J. Dahl, oC the Animal HUSbandry Diyision, es.<isted the author materIally J.a obtain· 
.ing tbe data. E. Z. Russell. O. G. Hankins, and !. H. Zeller, of the same division, provided tLe experi· 
.mental animals 'for the laboratory work, and K. F. Warner, also from this dh'ision, slaughtued th' .animals 
and prepared tbe carCtlSse~ Jor analysis. 

3 ItalIc numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p.13. 
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to their excessive weight and degree of finish, these hogs varied widely 
in firmness from soft to hard. 

:Better success in hardening has attended the feeding of ho~ with 
initial weights of less than 50 pounds. A report ('7, p. 9) of this work 
shows that ligb:~weight pigs which gained from 20 to 60puJunds on a 
peanut ration and, later, 190 pounds on a corn-and-tankage ration 
usually produced carcasses of a satisfactory firmness. 

These results indicated that the weight at the beginning of the 
pe&.nut feeding, as well as the ratio of softening to hardening gain, 
ma.terially influenced the iirmn.ess of the carcass. The underlying 
reasons for these general relationships, together with the exceptions 
and varia.tions, remained for further study. 
. Since the firmness of pork is dependent in large measure on the 
composition of the fat· (2), it is only reasonable to assume that the 
increase in firmness which occurs in the hardening of peanut-fed hogs 
is intimately related to the admixture of firm body fat with the oily 
fat previously stored. It follows that the composition and firmness 
of the fat in the adipose tissue at slaughter will be dependent on the 
proportions and the composition of the soft and hard fats stored dur
mg the twn feeding periods. 

The hog normally deposits fat at an increasin~ly rapid rate per 
unit of live-weight increase, within limits, when no .unportant changes 
ill the ration are made (1). Thus, on a ration of corn with nonsoften
ing supplements, hogs store more fat during the period of weight 
increase from 200 to 250 pounds than during the period of weight 
increase from 50 to 100 poUnds. 

Evidence from early experiments indica.ted that feeds of high oil 
content, such as peanuts,accelerated fat deposition above the Th:lrmal 
rate. It is difficult, therefore, to predict from the gains in weight 
the probable gain in fat in the successive feeding periods on the 
peanut and the corn rations. 

The differences in £atness between et1rcasses of hogs of similar 
weight are frequently of such magnitude that they are evident on 
cursory examination. Lack of finish has been found to be associated 
with softness of the carcass (4,), 

OBJECT OF STUDIES 

Studies on the function of body-fat storage in the hardening of 
peanut-fed hogs were prompted by these considerations. The chief 
object of these studies was to determine the 11llderlying factors in
volved in fat deposition in the bog when both softening and hardening 
feeds were used. Attention has been given not only to the influence, 
on firmness, of the proportions of body fat stored during successive 
periods on softening and on hardening feeds but also to the variations 
due to differences in rates of fat storage. A rather complete study 
har:. baen made of the quantity of fat deposited and tbe composition 
of this fat. 

EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

These experiments were carried out at the United States Animal 
Husbandry Experiment Farm at Beltsville, Md. Since information 
was desired on the apprmdmate quantity and composition of the body 
fat at the beginning of the experiment, at tbe close of the peanu t
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feeding period. anclat intervals during the harde~ period, killings 
.of repr.esentatlve animals 'were made at appropriate mtervals. 

All pigs were reared under the same conditIOns but not during the 
same year. Nonsoftening feeds were used in the rations of the sows 
and of the pigs up to the beginning of the experiments. The Chester 
White, Berkshire, Dur(!c-Jersey, and Poland China breeds were 
represented. 

The .group of hogs constituting lot .A. in the present study.averaged 
approximately 100 pounds in weight at the beginning of the experi
ment. Their softening ration contained whole peanuts and a mineral 
mixture, self-fed. Lot B consisted of pigs which averaged .approxi
mately 40 pounds at the beginning of the experiment. Their soften
ing ration included tankage, whole peanuts, and a mineral mixture, 
also self-fed. Although well.-developed hogs, such as those in lot A, 
make satisfactory gains on peanuts and mineral mi..x1iure, experiments 
hav(:: shown that immature weanling pigs weighing leGS than 50 
pounds apparently require additional supplements. In view of the 
;Nork of Hankins and Zeller (6), tankage was added to the peanuts 
and .minerals in the ration of lot B, though another supplement might 
have served equally well,as shown by experiments of Halverson, 
Hostetler, and Sherwood (3). They concluded that alfalfa meal and 
a mineral mixture were the only additional supplements to peanuts 
necessary to produce satisfactory gains in pigs ranging from 35 to 60 
pounds. No work has been reported on the value of these supple
ments for hogs weighing 100 pounds or more. 

Since the gains of the heavyweight pigs without tankage .and of the 
lightweight pigs with tankage have been regarded as normal and sat
isfactory, comparison ·of the results of the two lots has been made. 
The main question involved, that of rate of. fat deposited in relation 
to total gain, is not believed to be seriously affected by the ·difference 
in feeding with regard to tankage. Information gained during the 
progress of numerous soft-pork experiments has attested to the fact 
that extreme changes of diet are necessary to influence the fatness of 
the body. Thus, the restriction of the feed intake of .a peanut ration 
to one-half of a full feed level failed to reduce materially the rate of 
fat storage.4 

Following the feeding period on the peanut ration, on which the 
hogs in lot .A. were usually permitted to gain from 50 to 60 pounds and 
those in lot B from 40 to 50 pounds, a hardening ration of yellow 
shelled corn, tankage, and a mineral mb.:ture was given. The groups 
of hogs continued on the self-feed basis. 

Three of the hogs in lot A were killed for analysis at the beginning 
of the experiment. Three were killed at the end of the peanut-feeding 
period, when they had gained an average of 58 pounds on the softening 
ration. Finally, eight representative animals were slaughtered singly 
or in pairs after their gains on the hardening ration had reached 
multiples of approximately 2, 2.5, 3, 3.5, 4, and 5 times their gains on 
the softening ration. 

The composition of the 40-pound pigs in lot B at the beginning of 
the peanut-feeding period was based on analyses made during the 
course of other ell.."periments conducted over It somewhat longer period 

• EL/.IS, N. R., and ZELLlm, r, H. THE ,EFFECTS OF LU!J'r.~TION OF TUE FEED ON TUE ECONOlU' OF .GAIN 
AND THE COMPOSITION Qi' THE HOD\' Q}' UOOs- [Unpublished. mnnuscripl,j 
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than the present ones. However, three pigs were killed at the end of 
the peanut-feeding period, when they hf'~d gained an average of 48 
pounds on the softening ration. The remaining six animals in lot B 
were slaughtered during the hardening period, their gain multiples 
ranging from 2 to 5, like those in lot A. 

After the hogs were removed from the feed lot for slaugher, they 
were kept without feed for a 24-hour period, were weighed, and then 
slaughtered. Since an estimate of the total quantity of fat in the entire 
body was required, the samples prepared for analysis included those 
hody parts known to contain significant quantities of fat. All parts 
were included except the hair and toes, which were removed in the 
scraping process. The viscera and blood were sampled immediately 
after slaughter. The carcasses were chilled and graded for firmness (4). 
After fat samples had been taken, the carcasses were divided into 
commercial cuts and separated on a total-carcass basis into skin, bone, 
and meat fractions. Analyses fer water, protein (N. times 6.25), fat 
(ether extract), and ash were then made. The composition of the entirp, 
body was calculated from the analyses of the parts. The total thus 
obtained was termed the "total analyzed weight." 

Fat analyses were made of samples of back and leaf fats taken 
according to .a routine procedure (4) and of samples of fat prepared 
f:-om the meat fraction as samples for body analYSIS. The fat analyses 
included refractive index, iodine number, melting point, and titer test 
on part or all of the samples, together with lead-salt separations made 
of the meat. fat. From these separations of the fat the percentages of 
mixed saturated, oleic, linoleic, and arachidonic acids were esti
mated (2). 

The duta from 1,he analyses have been used to estimate the weight of 
the several body constituents present in the animal body and the 
gain in the total fat and fat fractions preceding the experimental 
period and during the softening and the hardening periods. 

RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS 

FEED CONSUMPTION 

The average feed consumption (table 1) of the hogs, as judged from 
the results for the group from which they were selected, was typical of 
that commonly obtained with hogs on the rations used (4). From 
tables 1 and 2 it may be seen that the quantity of the peanut ration 
consumed per unit of gain was lower than that of the corn ration. 
The large quantit,y of peanut oil ingested, as indicated by the ether 
extract of the peanuts, readily accounts for the extreme softening of 
the body fat which always oc-curs. From the feed-consumption and the 
feed-analysis data it was estimated that the lot A hogs consumed 
121 pounds and the lot B hogs 95 pounds of peanut oil for every 100 
pounds of gain in live weight which they made during the softening 
period. The ingestion of these high levels of oil is especially note
worthy, as is shown later in the effects on the quantity and composition 
of the oily fat stored by the hogs. 
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TABLE l.-Quantity of feed. and calculated ether extract consumed per 100 pounds 
0/ gain by 2 lots of hogs of different initial weights 

Lot A (100 pounds Lot B 1 (40 pounds
initial weIght) initial weight) 

Feeding period and feeds used 
Total Ether Total Ether 
feed extract feed extract 

Softening: Pound. Pounds Pounds Pound"Shelled peanuts ,___________________________________________ 2i6.0 121.0 211.0 94.8 
46.0 3,J

." rr'Yt1'e'i~mfXture::=======:::::::=:::::::::=:::::=:::::::::: ------9~3- :::====:: 2.0 
TotaL__________________________________________________ _ 

21'.5.3 J21.0 259.0 97_9 

Hardening:
Shelled corn_______________________________________________ 513.5 J9.5 349.6 13.7 
Tankage___________________________________________________ 28.1 1.8 48.5 3.3 

M~::_:~_~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j M~: ~ 1-----;~~;-(--3-gg-1:-:-\i---1-;.-0 
, ' , 

1 Data from the 3 lot B hogs killed at the end of the softening period not included. 
• WeJght of shelled peanuts was about 09.5 percent of the weight of the whole peanuts fed_ 

TABLE 2.-Weights and gains of 2 lote of hogs of different initial weights on the 
softening and hardening rations 

LO'!' A (100 POUNDS L"''ITUL WEIGHT) 

A verage daily gainTotal gain on

I 
on Approxi- Weight

Initial mate at closeHog no.' Breed' 
weight gain of feeding 

Softening Harden- Softening Harden- ratio period
ration ing ration ration ing ration 

-------1-----------------------
4__________________ • __ Pounds Pounds Pounds Pound" Pounds Pounds 

CW 100 S7 0.74 15i 
6____________________ _ Mix 98 59 • 79 15•
5___ •________________ _ 

B 99 58 .62 157 
A"eragc________ 

--~~------
99 58 ~ ~, ~ -- .... ~ .. .72 ------ .. _-- ... _------.- 157 

i __ . ___.... ________ .... ___ = = = 
B 109 60 125 .87 0.74 1:2.1 294 

9_____________________ Mix 106 61 152 .88 _77 1:2.5 319
S. ____________________ 

DJ 100 60 153 1.05 1.17 1:2.6 31310____ ._ •• __ •• ____ •___ PC' 102 58 174 .91 1.51 1:3.0 334 
12_.._________________ 
11. ___ • __ • ____________ If 95 53 187 .95 1.29 1:3.5 335 
13_____________ •_____ C.J' 104 56 196 .90 1.21 1:3.5 356 
14.. ___________________ 114 51 207 .91 1.36 1:4.1 372 

PC 109 54 282 .96 1.68 1:5.2 445 

A verage________ H_~ _______ 105 57 185 .93 1.22 1:3.25 316 

LOT B (40 POUNDS INITIAL WEIGHT) 

15 ______ ._____________ PC 
39 34 _______ .__ 0.41 73---------J--------16._.... ______________ CW 

17. __ ' ____ •__________ • C',, ~_~ :::::::::: ~ ::::::::::1:::::::::: ~ 
A \'erngc________ •________• 38 48 .57 _.________ __________ 86 

18____________________ PC 40 43 86 .77 I.M 1:2.0 169 
20___________ .________ PC 
19__ ._________________ DJ 

52 39 81 .70 1.45 1:2.1 172 
21 __._________________ c,,· 48 47 135 .84 1.65 1:2.9 230 

30 43 200 . i'i 1.43 1:4.7 273
22____________________ CW 38 44 195 .79 1.39 1:4.4 277 

47 40 203 .71 1.84 1:5.1 290
23 ___________.________ PC 

A"erage___________ ..__•__ 43 43 150 .76 1.55 1:3.5 

1 Ho~s 1 (CW), 2 (CW), and 3 (Mix) were slaughtered previous to the softoning period. 
, C", Chester White; B, Berkshire; DJ, Duroc-Jersey; PC, Poland China; H, Hampshire; Mix, mixed 

breeding. 

235 
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WEIGHTS AND GAINS OF HOGS 

The data on weights and gains of the two lots of hogs for the sof
tening and the hardening periods are given in tn,ble 2. As a group, 
the lot A hogs gained more rapidly than the lot B hogs on the peanut 
rations. However, the difference probably is no greater than that 
between 100-pound and 40-pound pigs Oil. other feeds. At the close 
of the hardening period, in lot A 7 of the 8 hogs weighed more than 
300 pounds each. In lot B, the mu...xirmun weight was 290 pounds. 

The approximate gain ratio between softening and hardening 
periods is also given in table 2. In lot A a ratio of 1 : 2.5 was associated 
with a final weight of more than 300 pounds, wheress in lot B a ra.tio 
of 1:5.1 was possible for a hog which weighed 290 p01mds. In lot B 
the smaller gain on the softening ration was an important factor in 
keeping the final weight at less than 300 pounds when the total gain 
on hardening feed was sufficient to give a ratio of 1 : 5.l. 

COMPOSITION OF THE BODY 
.(: 

The age of th:e hogs at slaughter, the slaughter and analysis weights, 
and the percentages of watel', protein, fat, and ash in the carcasses 
are given in table 3. 
TABLE 3.-Slaughter wetghts and composition of bodies of hogs used in experiment 

LOT A (lOll 1 OUNDS INITL....L WEIGHT) 

I ' I 
I 

Composition of body
Age at W~ight Total, ____--_--~----

Hog no. I t at analy~ed ,
s Bugh er slaughter weight 'Vaier Protein Fat Ash 

---------1--------------------- 
1 ___ . __________________________ _ Days Pounds Pounds Percent Percent Percent Percent 
2 _______________________ .._____ _ 202 94 Si.S 57.S{ 13.95 25.00 2.00 
3____________..________________ _ 204 100 94.0 58.90 14 46 24.08 2.61 

2fl5 98 91. 3 56.20 14.35 26.88 2.59 
---~---~--.~--+--------------A \'erage__________________ 203 9i.3 91.0 57.65 14.25 25.52 2.00 
=~----i= === 4________________________••_ •• __ 264 ~lro 142.3 46.60 12. 30 38.70 2.35 

5_________________ ..__ • __ • ___ •• _ 262 151 145. S 45.1lll 10.83 41. 24 1.97 
6______________..____ •• ____ . __ •___290_ 153 __14_5._31-4_8._05___13_.25___3_0._65+__2_._12 

A\'cragc____ ....__ ..._____ 2721 151.3 144.5 46.88 12.13 38.86 2.15 

7••_............................ - 427 29t 284.4 38.29 11.31 4(.89 2.51

S______......________..._•. _____ 462 301 298.5 36.31 11.18 50.65 L 84 
9__ • ____________ ..........______ 403 310 292.6 36.90 10.33 51.15 2.00 
10________ •__ ••__ ......_._______ 416 334 308.6 38.80 -10. iO 48.55 2.15 
Il__________ . ____ ......... _____ 394 335 316.4 38.64 10.88 48.50 2.00 
12____ ._._••• _. ____ • __ .......___ 423 35a 334.9 a5.30 9.84 52.80 2.05 
13__ ._ ..._.........____ •__ ... __• 398 3iO 351.2 42.29 12.20 43.12.( 2.« 
14 _________________ • __ ..________ 415 445 433.0 35.20 9. i3 53.19 1. 92 

~------------------------A\'erap:e__-._••• ___________ : 41i I 342.8 327.4 _37.72 10.77 49.48 2.11 

LOT B (40 POUNDS INITUL W:'"lGRT) 

-.----~----~-----

A\'erage of 3 pi~s taken from I ~' 1 
othercxperimeitts__ ....- __ ... -..!!..__4_1_~_ 00.&2 15.52 _ 20.41 ~ 

15____ •________....____..___ .. __ 166 i3 68.1 53.20 12.11 32.73 2.26 
16.____ •_____ ._............... __ 177 S{ iZ,2 51.84 13.08 31.72 3.10 

17. ___ • __..______..______..... __ li9 90 83.5 52.32 13.42 31.08 2.54 

~--·~----·~-----I------~·-----~-----I------
A "erage_ .... __ .....____ •• li4 82.3 74.6 52.41, 12. 87 32.04 2.63 

18••• ___ ...___• ___••_••• _._...__ 211 164 153.6 46.09 11.44 40.16 2.51 
19 _______ .... _._ ............_•• _ 211 165 157.0 40.53 II. i6 39.32 2.57 
20______.....___ •• _••••_•• _••,_. 237 229 221.7 41.27 10.94 45.53 2. 31 
21__ ......____ ••• _ .._........._ 295 268 257.3 3i.42 9.51 51.24 2.16 
22_. ___...... ____ •• _......._.... 295 275 259.5 37.34 9.48 ~1.17 2.13
23______ •_.._........._..____... 
 205 2i7 264.3 39.91 9.91 47.71 2.28 

A"crage. _.._•• _..___•• '_' 252 229. i 218.9 41.43 10.51 45.86 2.33 
I 
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The results of particular interest on composition of the carcass are 
those on fat content. In lot A the fat content of the three hogs 
analyzed at the beginning of the softening period averaged 25.52 
percent. The three hogs analyzed at the close of the softening period 
had a much higher fat content, 38.86 perC8nt. The increase made 
by the hogs in lot A was greater than that made by those in lot B, 
the percentages of fat content for lot B before and after peanut 
feeding being 20.41 and 32.04, refo)pectively. Furthermore, hogs 15, 
16, and 17, which were slaughtered at (he end of the peanut-feeding 
period, were fatter than hogs I, 2, and 3, which had received only 
nonsoftening feedo, even though the latter group averaged 15 pounds 
more in weight. It is apparent, therefore, that the peanut ration 
caused a greater increase in fatness than normally occurs on rations 
low in fat, such as corn and tankage. 

A corresponding increase over the normal occurred in hogs 4, 5, 
and 6. Hogs of similar weight 5 fed on rations of corn with nonsof
tening supplements had a fat content of approximately 32.5 percent, 
which is about 6.3 percent less dum the average fat content of hogs 
4, 5, and 6. Furthermore, hogs 15, 16, and 17 were as fat at slaughter 
weights of from 73 to 90 pounds as these corn-fed hogs, which weighed 
approximately 150 pounds. The apparp.nt excessive fattening which 
occurred in both lots A !lnd B during the softening period is of par
ticular importance in its bearing on the hardening requirements of 
the hogs. During the hardening period, in general the increase in 
fatness continued but was less rapid. Tber~ were exceptions in both 
lots, hog 13 in lot A and hog 23 in lot B having especially low fat 
contents as compared with others of similar weights. 

In the grading of carcasses for firmness in the cooperative meat 
investigations already mentioned, hog carcasses are divided into five 
grades: Hard, medium hard, medium soft, soft, and oily. All grades 
are represented in this experiment (table 4). Hogs 1, 2, and 3, used 
as controls for lot A, were moderately soft, as shown by gradings of 
soft and medium soft. These are the usual grach.ugs of bogs of 100 
pounds weight or less (4). The three laboratory animals used as 
controls for lot B were not graded, although the fat constants given 
in table 4 indicate moderate softness. Peanut feeding produced a 
pronounced change toward oiliness in both lots. Five of the six 
hogs, nos. 4, 5, 6, 15, 1u, and 17, were graded oily. The refractive 
index and iodine numbers show corresponding changes. 

The data for hogs 15, 16, und 17 indicate that the fat of these 
animals was more oily than that of hogs 4, 5, and 6. This does not 
mean that in the former group there was deposited a fat of a corre
spondingly greater degree of oiliness than in the latter group, although 
some differences could be eJ..-pected because of age or stage of growth. 
As already indicated, the difference can be accounted for in large 
measure by the fact that at the beginning of the softening period the 
hogs in lot A, because of their greater age and weight, had a larger 
quantity of moderately soft fat to which was added the oily fat 
deposited on the peanut ration. Although a change of the oily con
dition to one of moderate softness occurs relatively rapidly after 
changing to the hardening ration, a comparison of gradings of the 
lot A hogs killed at intervals during the hardening period fails to show 

"Unpublished data. 

http:apparp.nt
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a consistent increase in firmness beyond that of soft, with widening 
of the gain ratio. The heaviest hogs, nos. 13 and 14, with approxi
mate gain ratios of 1 :-1.1 and 1 :5.2, respectively (table 1), were both 
medium soft. Hogs 11 and 12, intermediate in weight, were graded 
medium hard and hard, respectively. They had lower refractive 
index and iodine-number values than hog 10, which had a narrower 
gain ratio and was graded soft. 

TABLE 4.-Firmness grades, fat constants, and fatty-actd distributwn oj carcasses 
of hogs 1 

LOT A (100 POUNDS L"nTIAL WEIGilT) 

I 	 , 
Refractive index, 40° C. Meat fat Fatty acids (meat Cat) 

, iIFirm· 	 I ness 	 Iodine Unsaturated 
Rog gradeoC 	 Io- Dum· no. car-	 Melt- MixedMeat Back Leaf dine Titer bering satucass • fat Cat fat .lurn- test totalpoint rated I.Jin- Arach, ber unsat- Oleic Totaloleic idonicurated 

._ ------------------I-----
Per- Per

°0. °C: Percent cent Percent Percent cent1__ •__ MS 1.4001 	 1.4003 70.5-.. ~-----
2----- S 	 1. 4599 1.4601 -------- 68.'1 37.1 111.1 33.0 4g.~ 14.0 0.14 62.3 
3 MS 	 1.4001 1. 4002 73.1 }-----
4 S 1.4614 1. 4614 -i~4iiii7-
5----- 0 1.4620 1.4621 1.4616 }84.1 22.5 30.7 113.7 22.6 51.2 18.4 .18 72.8 
6----- 0 1.4618 1.46lS 1.4613 

-1 ____ S 1.4599 1.4600 69.9 27.9 103.0 27.5 58.0 9.4 .09 67.5 
8 S 1.4002 1.4002 -i~4595- 73.3 26.9 57.2 10.8 .08 68.1 
----- ~J I:::::: 104.9 

9 S 1.4600 1.4599 1. 1596 71.9 103.9 28.6 56. a 10.0 .06 00.310____ S 1. 4003 1.4002 -------- 73.3 33.1 103.8 26.5 57.9 10.1 .09 68.01____ 	 ------
Mil 1.4001 	 1. 4602 1. 4599 70.7 35.5 ------ 103.1 27.2 58.4 9.5 .08 68.012____ H 1.4598 1.4599 1.4596 71.3 28.6 ]00.6 2i.O 00.1 7.7 .08 67.93____ 	 ----" -
MS 1.4602 	 1. 4002 1.4592 71.4 32. 7 J03.9 27.5 56.5 10.0 .07 00.54____ 	 ------
MS 1. 4599 	 1.4599 1.4591 68.1 -------(----- 103.0 29.2 56.S 9.5 -------- 66.3 

LOT B (40 POUNDS INITIAL WEIGllT) 

I 
(1)---- 1.4605 1.4600 i4. 6 26.4\_____-' 112.0 I 28.5 M.O 15.3 0.02 66.515____ ---0-- 1.4632 1. 4030 1.46~2 04.516____ 0 1.4631 1.4628 1.41125 91. 5 }______ 29.4 117.5 18.9 53.5 23.1 .')~ 76.617____ 0 1.462918____ :.4624 1. 46?8 91. 7 I 	 . 

MS 1. 4007 	 ].4601 1.4598 70.0 _______ 33.6 105.4 29.2 55.1 11.2 .05 66.319____ MS 1. 4002 	 1. 4f.ol 1. 4593 67.4. _______ 34. 5 105.3 31.2 53.5 10.8 .04 64.320____ 
Mil 1.4600 	 1.4595 1.4591 65.6 ____ • __ 36.11102.0 31.0 54.7 8.8 .04 6.~.5 

1.4593 1. 4591 62.5 _______ :lO.1 103.4.;2L.__ j R 	 1. 4596 8.9 .04 61.033.7 \"2.122. ___ il 1.4598 1.459~ I 1. 4592 62. 81 _______' 3~.1 102.5! 33.0 53.9 8.5 .02 62. ..23____ :!\fS 1. 4597 1. 459511. 4592162. 0 _______130.2 1101.2 33.2 52.6 9.7 .03 62.3 
I 

I In the cases indicated by blanks the analyses wer~ not made. Roth titer tests and melting points were 
considered unnecessary In the usual case. 

l H, hard; MH, medium hard; 1I<IS, medium soft; S, soft; and 0, oily_ 
3 Average of 3 pigs taken from other experiments. Carcasses not graded for firmness. 

Apparently <-he medium soft grades of hogs 13 and 14 may be 
explained by their relatively low fat content. Table 3 shows an 
abnormally low fat content for hog 13, whereas hog 14 had a value 
similar to that of hog 12, although the former 'Was approximately 100 
pounds heavier. In other words, had the proportionate increase in 
fatness according to weight of animal occurred, hog 14 shcllid have 
attained I!. value considerably above 53.19 percent. Further d.iscussion 
of the relation of fat content to firmness is given later. 

In lot B an orderly increase in firmness, as determined by gradings 
and fat constants, occurred in .hogs 18 to 22, inclusive. Hog 23 was 
graded medium soft, although the fat constants indicate firm fat. 
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This hog had a low content of body fat, as compared with hogs 21 
and 22, which were only a few pounds lighter in weight (table 3). 
Possibly its adipose tissues were not so extensive nor so completely 
filled with fat, a finding which has been frequently observed (5). 

With gain ratios comparable for the two lots, the hogs in lot B 
generally had greater firmness than those in lot A. The decrease in 
iodine nunlber from a ma}'-1.mum of 94.5 fol' one of the hogs slaughtered 
at the close of the softening period to a minimum of 62 shows tht:; 
111ll-rked change in fat composition which it is possible to produce 
~der the feeding conditions used in lot B. 

Oomparison of the firmness data of these hogs with the data of other 
hogs from the same feeding e}.-periments showed that the animals 
selected for the present study were typical for the various weights 
and gains represented in the groups. For the other hogs there were 
similar discrepancies in the relutionship between increasing firmness 
and widening of the gain ratio or increa,se in weight, with extremes of 
hard and soft among individuuIs wit,h gain ratios of 1:4 or wider. 

In line with the marked changes, due to the hardening ration, in 
the values for the fat constants, especially in lot B, the content of the 
mi.'\:ed saturated and the unsaturated acids in the body fats of the 
hogs show definite and characteristic changes. 

The results of fatty acid separations are given in table 4. The 
mixed saturated acids obtained by the lead salt-ether method of 
separation were not further fractioned. The unsaturated acids which 
were identified ,,"ere oleic, lmoleic, and arachidonic. As in an earlier 
work (2), the arachidonic aCId was identified from its bromine addition 
product. It occurred. in relatively small quantities and, although 
considerable imporLance has been attached to its presence in animal 
tissues during recent years, it played little part in the softness of 
the pork. 

The decrease in the mixed saturated acids and increase in the linoleic 
acid to approximately equullevels in the lard of peanut-fed hogs have 
been previously observed (2). The changes durin!? the hardening 
period were not so marked in lot A as in lot B and are 111 hurmony with 
the firmness gradings and fa,t constant values. In lot A the failure of 
the mixed saturated acids to reach 30 percent or more appears to have 
been nn important faetor in eA-plaining why so few hogs were hard or 
medium hard. The single animal which was graded hard had a low 
value of 7.7 percent for linoleie acid l although the oleic acid content 
was the highest for the group. ' 

Oomparison of the values for lnixed saturated acid and for oleic 
acid shows a tendency toward lower mix:ed saturated and higher oleic 
acid eontent in hogs 7 to 14 in lot A than in hogs 18 to 23 in lot B. 
The rensons for the increase in percentage of mLxed saturated acids 
in hogs 18 to 23 are not appul'ent, although the fact tha,t these hogs 
were. yotmger than hogs 7 to 14 when they were fed the softening 
ration wits undoubtedly of primary importance. SinriIar differences 
between groups fed under the same feeding plan but at different 
e:\:pcriment stations were observed in the work alfeady mentioned (2). 

The vadations among individuals in lots A and B, as well as differ
ences between lot.s, in both the fat content of the body and the 
percentages of fatty acids in this fat have been such as to account in 
large measure for tile failure of certain hogs to attain the normal degree 
of firmness expected from the gains in weight. The percentages of 
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fatty acids are necessarily influenced by the quantity of fat as a whole 
which is stored in the successive feeding penods. In view of this, it 
seemed desirable to calculate for each hog the quantities of total fat 
and of the principal fatty acid. fractions deposited in. each feeding 
period, including the period previous to the experiment. 

These calculations were based on the data in tables 2, 3, and 4 and 
other data in the laboratory. The quantities of the fatty-acid frac
tions are shown in figures 1 and 2. The values for the average compo

, ~ sition of hogs 1, 2, and 3 furnish the means for estimating the composi-

PREVIOUS TO EXPERIMENT 
E'ji·.;-i:·:g SOfTENING PERIOD 

75~~6=~=~=~~S_HA_R_D_E_N_IN~G~PE~R~IO~D__________________~~______~~ 

OLE:IC ACID 

:g 

LINOLEIC ACID~2:1 . .rn .lL J:tl .A .J!'t.! ..rns A ...fb .dl 
75:r-----------------~----------------------------__. 

50r---------------------------------------------~~ 

MIXED SATURATED ACIDS 

FIGURE I.-Estilllnte<l. increase in the principal fatty acids, by feeding periods, deposited in the ndipo~e 
tissues of the hogs in loL A.. 

tion of hogs 4 to 14, \"ith corrections for their weights, at the beginning 
of the peanut feeding. Then, from the difference in composition 
between the values for hogs 4, 5, and 6 and for hogs 1, 2, and 3 the 
actual quantity of total fat, as well as of the several fatty-acid frac
tions, deposited during the softening period was estimated. These 
calculations were then extended to the animals on the hardening 
ration. Sinlilar methods were applied to lot B. The estimates for 
initial composition of t.he latter were made on the basis of data nvail
able in this laboratory for three hogs used in other experinlents, as 
previously stated. 

A comparison of gain ratios based on live weight and fat content for 
the hogs on the hardening rations is shown in table 5. The figm'es for 
lot A are in close agreement. Hog 13 was an exception. As already 
shown, this animal was unusually low in fat content at the time of 
slaughter and had evidently failed to fatten at the usual rate. Tiltl 
data on the other seven hogs in lot A indicate that the rate of fat. 
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storage remained .rather constant during the experiment, with the 
result that the ratio of fat in gain increased in proportion to the 
increase in ratio of gain in live weight. 

_ PREVIOUS TO EXPERIMENT 


1::;,;::;:'.:1 SOFTENING PERIOD 


HARDENING PERIOD 

OLEIC ACID 

2sr----------------------------~r_--~~--~~--~~_i 

~ 

LINOLEIC ACID~2osl__~__~~~~=___~~~~~~~~~L_~~_J...@ ..J!i!b....a",....!rib....r;i§l..ci$1 A 
50.-----------------------------------------------------, 

MIXED SATURATED I,CIDS 

2S~----------------------------_{~----~·----~r_--_t~-; 

o 	CONTROLS 20 21 22 23 
NO. 

FIGURE 	2.-Estimated increase in the principal fatty acids, by feeding periods, deposited in the adipose
tissues of the hogs in lot B. 

T.-I.BLE 5.-Comparison of gain ratios baaed on gain in live weight and fat content 

LOT A (100 POUNDS mITrAL WEIGHT) 

R~tio of softening Ratio of softening 
lIain to harden· gain to harden· 
109 gain based ing gain based 
on- :)n-

Hog no. 	 Hog no. 

Oain in 	 Oainin WeightWeight !'live of fRt live of fat 
weight in gain weight !D gain 

~7_________ •_______ __ ... ______ ~ _~ .. 1:2.1 1:2. 2 ll ............................. 1:3.5 1:3.2 
8•••••••••••••••.•..•••••.•••.• 1:2. 5 1:3.5 1:3.6 
9•••••.•.•••••, •••••••••• __ ••.• 1:4.1 1:3.21:2.6/ H~ ~ Iit:::::::::::::::::::::::::::10•••••••••••••••••• , ......... . 1:3~ 0 	 ]:5.2 l:5.5 


LOT B (40 POUNDS INITIAL WEIGllT) 

18•••••••.•••••· ...............1 	 1:6.3
1;4. i19•...•.•.••••••••..•__ •.•••••• 1:2.1 1:2. 2 22••.•.•••••••••••.••••••••..•• 1:4.4 1 1:6.1
1:2.0 I 

1;2. Ill' 21.····························1
20•••••..••••• , ••••.•• , ••, ••••• 1:2. 9 ]:3.8 23.•••••••••••••••••••••__ ••..• 1:5.1 1:6.2 

I 

A marked widening of the fat ratios with increasing gain ratios 
based on gain in live weight occurred in lot. B. This is especially the 
case with hogs 21 and 22, in which the fat ratio wus more than 1:6 for 
gain ratios of approximately 1 :4.5. These findings indicate that dur
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ing the period of growth when live weight was between 2,) and 100 
pounds the rate of fat storage per unit of live-weight increase on the 
softening ration was not so grea.t as that later attained on the harden
ing ration. Such a condition materially lessens the gain required on 
the latter ration to produce a given degree of firmness. .As already 
indicltted, the individual differences in ratios played a prominent part 
in the firmness of the carcasses and the composition of the fat of the 
hogs in this experiment. 

The rates of fp,t formation, as evidenced by the figures on gain 
ratios, which prevailed in lot B were especially favorable for the more 
rapid hardening. The fact that these hogs when fed the peanut 
ration did not deposit so much fat for a given ~ain as they did later 
during equivalent gain makes possible these WIde ratios. For hogs 
weighing more than 100 pounds at the beginning of the softening 
period, the rate of fattening attained on peanuts apparently remained 
unchanged during the subsequent feeding of corn. 

As would be expected from the percentage values and from the 
relatively long feedin~ period, the quantity of oleic acid formed during 
the hardenin~ period IS the greatest. On the other hand, the quantity 
of linoleic aCld deposited during this period was usually less than in 
the earlier softening period. Indeed, t,he only exceptions were those 
cases in which the gain ratios were 1:4 or wider. By far the greater 
portion of the mi.xed saturated acids was deposited during the final 
period. 

Of equal importance to the differences between. periods is the rela
tive storage of the fatty acids within a given feeding period. In the 
softening period the ingestionoflarge quantities of peanut oil furnished 
a plentiful source of oleic and linoleic acids but little of the mixed 
saturated acids. The fat deposited in the body during this period 
was similar in composition to that of the ingested oil. The linoleic 
acid ranked second in quantity to oleic acid. The hardening period 
brought a change in the proportions. In the synthesis of fat from 
carbohydrates the predomi.r.ating fatty acids formed are oleic, pal
mitic, and stearic, in the order named. Thus, the chief difference 
between the two periods as to relative ranking lies in the replacement 
of linoleic acid by the mixed saturated acid group. 

In the discussion of the composition of the fat, emphasis has been 
placed on the fatty acid distribution. These acids occur in the fat in 
various glyceride combinations. The many possible combinations of 
mixed glycerides, as well as simple glycerides, with wide range in 
melting points add complexity to the question of firmness of the fat. 
It is probable that the feeding of widely different feeds in successive 
periods produces a different series of glycerides from that which would 
be formed were the same materials fed together. Although no infor
mation on the glycf tides as such is available on th0 samples studied, 
the foregoing should serve to indicate their influence on the firmness 
of the fat. Nevertheless, the fatty acid distribution remains of 
primary importance. In orde:c to obtain even moderately :firm body 
fat in hogs which have become soft, sufficient saturated acids must 
be added to offset the unsaturated acids. 

From the data. on composition of the hog carcasses as it relates to 
the changes in fat content and in the fatty acid composition of the 
body fat, it is evident that fat storage is an important factor in the 
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hardening of peanut-fed hogs. In the usual hardening procedure 
the softening effects of the oily fat can be offset only by additional 
deposition of hard fat-that is, fat high in mixed saturated acids and 
low in unsaturated acids, particularly the linoleic-to the extent that 
the resulting mh:ture approaches that of normal firm fat. 

SUMMARY 

Two groups of hogs averaging approximately 100 pounds and 40 
pounds in initial weights were compared in a study of the quantita

~.. tive relationship of storage of fat to firmness as influenced by the use 
of peanuts and of corn in successive feeding periods. 

A higher rate of fat storage prevailed during the period the hogs 
were on the peanut ration than when they were on the corn ration. 
The group of hogs which averaged 100 pounds at the beginning of the 
e:\:periment stored the oily fat at a somewhat more rapid rate than 

~:
the group which averaged 40 pounds at the beginning of the experi
ment. 

Hogs which continued on the hardening ration until the gains 
reached multiples raaging from two to five times the amount stored 
on the softening ration generally showed increasing firmness. The 
gain in total fltt was generally more closely related to firmness than 
the gain in live weight. For the same gain ratio, greater firmness 
was produced in the hogs in the lower initial weight group. 

Analyses of fat samples showed marked decreases in saturation as 
a result of peanut feeding and an increase in saturation or firmness 
after the feeding of the corn ration. 

The addition of hard fat, fonned from the nonfatty constituents 
of the hardening ration, to the oily fat already formed during the 
peanut-feeding period produced a gradual hardening of the body fat 
as a whole. The group of saturated acids replaced linoleic as second 
to oleic acid when the corn ration was substituted for the peanut 
ration. 
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